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### Panel I – The Contemporary Context of Taiwanese Society

- **Taiwan’s Indigenous Peoples: Participation in the Republic of China’s Development and Democratisation**
  Ching-Hsin Yu
  *Vice President, Taiwan Foundation for Democracy (Taiwan)*

- **Taiwan’s Presence in the International Arena: Challenges and Opportunities**
  Michael Danielsen
  *Chairman, Taiwan Corner (Denmark)*

- **UNDRIPs and Indigenous Self-Government in Taiwan: a Legal Framework under Construction**
  Tsai Chih Wei
  *Assistant Professor, Department of Indigenous Development and Social Work, National Dong Hwa University (Taiwan)*

Q & A

### Panel II – Strategies of Support to Taiwan’s Indigenous Peoples

- **An Emerging Corporate Social Responsibility-Soft Law Interface: Pathway toward Grassroots Empowerment?**
  Kevin Jackson
  *Daniel Janssen Chair in Corporate Social Responsibility, Solvay Brussels School of Economics and Management (Belgium)*

- **From “To Have” towards “To Be”: Council of Indigenous Peoples and Its Five Operation Principles**
  Yedda Palemeq
  *Program Officer, Council of Indigenous Peoples, Executive Yuan (Taiwan)*

- **Advancing a Human Rights Agenda through the EU-Taiwan Partnership: Deepening Trade and Common Development**
  Joëlle Hivonnet
  *China Division, European External Action Service (Belgium)*

Q & A
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